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"Go Green" with eSign 
 
eSign is a great way for your Region to "go green"! Regions can
ask volunteers to print only one copy of their volunteer form
(instead of two) and present it to the Region with a photo I.D.
 
This copy will enable the Region to confirm the identity of the
volunteer with a U.S. government-issued photo I.D. and allow
for reference checks on all brand new volunteers.  
 
Once these steps are taken, the eSigned form copies can be
shredded and destroyed. Likewise, many Regions ask parents to
print one copy of their Player Registration forms so that
coaches can have a signed form for emergency medical
treatment authorization.
 
Since eSigned volunteer forms do not have to be sent to the
Safe Haven Department at the National Office, Regions will
save on shipping fees and trips to the post office.  
 
Continue reading... 

Honoring Volunteer Tom Lebens
 
The Advocate would like to honor longtime AYSO volunteer, Tom
Lebens. When it comes to soccer, even the Laws of the Game can't
provide all the answers. But fortunately for all AYSO volunteers,
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015YpB-vXkN6VnAPCj8KRsP9oeerWh7w6zBQp_8kNYssOdBq_wjuPnYYamVbpC1J55aAryMqXMSkD8wnsVyy15tKeSY023WkXP7QaGjGHsFoPmGT-_kBlTcRWPRZ1QXUw7KP-oPaXqhM3PXJVoMjMezvv1JvEXJt4Go79hK7vEYidgos5qxg3s1IWnxQkMupHmATpYAjQdUOCNPZEk95mLw_8t2u9AqZYjRxAQ-i3M5M_TYDMJuVwXq71YVi77GkyZS3SCbveizIA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015YpB-vXkN6XyHO3EJUYUFbAcnodvyw2RrxQozBSwurwNmx72X_LwStYr_JHRc4DCd-e-N3I9BzfX6Lco0Sf3alNo3YZtgqIfA1y6DrUc-D2QsqbT1JEsR7h9B4wUOmhWorjhXu2q8pjFY4gN2AJdSFfp7TSzuUzftUGGMS8nI_f22oyI7yezpu9aHIEAZIU9nl4wxPzHUAqcxlma8cv9p6Yaof_F_bMBxu5gxYI13VTz7BZsknrazAxHCl4M1nfeaS8DyCbX3QQ=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015YpB-vXkN6WNA3CXoHk079eFzf-7fxx7flozd2wlGNkVod8V92kygGGMdqbkPbylK-AqRgQevi168aIG7wO7UCuMuJyv-3wpyCr_takVZhXEjKjCnJSR8-kCjA7vOyLhv3xAGsUTIdbDgbEB37RYKMgrpFU7exSLzsDhNDlnLlkuc_FS867ZQzbrZECdmtsN00R-T8MZS0F8R_TQqD-y_CA_KL7zhzRgF3hZkozFUARtYoxJpgJ0GkZBm4QOU1ubn-w2CRT1nZT1oiFnejuxSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015YpB-vXkN6V2tCXcyyTBXHLgTnStJXU4uKFAbPHVdf-W3tEDkEQIpm3a27EyOEhcpyN8yUOYK1NAKfQruOEFCziBN4kxjRBgOOrD-eXKUQVDLOqls_RZRCpS17RZmG9y45D27B05m7ZW3Qq8o2Nd1UE_FYw_ggpqSzb8rN3feSwW-vH4fnJzSipBHozxB5HLLPYRtuUmPxrwTfb6LgyKB2T3LNfFnKBQMqhgUAjIqHUOA-JMh9WraSEVxAe-Ebhy6DZ3tN0n8Acr5Lq0_eNSCw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015YpB-vXkN6X4MZvILUYbiklDsMVOxrk-jKCEPKdNUJJSQoN8-fPyWhAeIU_7bzYhn517cAChDdXGmkWzalbehmM0gIkcBCqwAUkNmGbpnUPzErpoSqR0ZZboVYxf3S1hemIUFUA2StuWnuLv0Zlj8pSXBdb4a_nRDmTx-j-SDE4k2VlEg2ljOCKd510JzNL5ifkzV7Fx6KAUkupeot_G6Apnao_Ed60xp4Ge3tOESJgVgK3GoOfFbTYDHLRrFujX0lhEhwdJqZo=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015YpB-vXkN6Xswt2jUPWiHMi42o43Pzo9CVD029d0cfaYvtDU9NgTw6x0j03I6z2RKvKDadpKTyJ8NBcqAgDTdSNqliJrbzhCmBv2F6NtGovrGeI7znFV4oU4vLjgWnCd
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015YpB-vXkN6UzFX3F5mhesEws-NA_M2m2OSBgh3JZdYWLaVz4qZbQ84U_JhEC-DEHHopy8HAuleWDwkBxaNZaFrE-Y4s6RzIyz98zP5aM_m2LsTHA67cKNCJXsDoIoJsM
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015YpB-vXkN6V8vDW1l_IxpnlK2prJ-jJvolr1Zue4CpSf_3RMDtGsB-9aWvXoXiu_IkqISw1cTsVcSHu27doBZ1plMJnprRpMcfSUGNrYlKMKA1vBWkSP7GYUV-zaibCyaUG0NlfXxvgXPfqKwb6zvdKYmpHEhvXK
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015YpB-vXkN6Vw0QEfFRvW_VdTI5s95G7xVSEfzu65vMq2LTIuZZDMyFNJ7exaRQsh4fRlWieJamLwDQAWk8x1i4AG9_rnq7E4hS-s4msl1ePYWNtFTiUeIEcJdF8MERuakApeq9xUvVo=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015YpB-vXkN6UCX3tDh0s8M2AK2s6TvKgw8b7898fHD0_Dcyibisyh2epJZQDadMDF-uDY8LBnbvqDG_0iKcjxGIuNEg2kO7uIfDlYQ_5Ha6jA_xSHMKOMU0nUXEgwmrQ9BJUOWaprfPHcLmSQhuZE8rPNpGN0q6Gh-n2m7MOm4FKkAzFHprZEOrhFsnxgc-UWNwGY4EerW7SBYqj55qluGKvhdQpCcVHIf968cEB3DaIRXpzcvJ9U-UpRSXuO36e6bY6oVci95G0uNYb-VeKR2nS94qxzNANU4-SFAjEOzyZygu9_3Hqo9A==


whenever there's a question about balancing legal rights, legislative
requirements or liability concerns, Tom Lebens has been available
to provide insightful counsel to keep our volunteers and players
safe.
 
Tom is a 10-year volunteer who has served as a CVPA, webmaster,
coach, referee, Regional Commissioner, Area Director, instructor
and most recently, Chair of the Legal Commission and member of the National Board of
Directors (NBOD).
 
As the Chair of the Legal Commission, Tom - along with all the members of the Commission - has
helped many Regions work through difficult Safe Haven issues while providing the National Safe
Haven staff with invaluable guidance and counsel.  
 
As Tom steps aside from the NBOD and as Chair of the Legal Commission this year, The Advocate
would like to take this opportunity to recognize Tom for his countless contributions to the Safe
Haven program. Thank you Tom, for all you've done to make AYSO a Safe Haven!

AYSO's Criminal Background Check Policy
 
AYSO's Criminal Background Check Policy states that because of the serious implications to the
entire AYSO organization, all Regions, Areas and Sections must comply with the decisions made
by the National Office's Safe Haven Department.  
 
All disqualified or restricted volunteers will receive a written notice of review, a copy of their
background check results and the information necessary to review the results with the National
Safe Haven Department. Any requests for review should be directed to Safe Haven.  
 
This Safe Haven Right of Review satisfies any requirement for due process and preserves the
individual's right to privacy. No further review is required at the Region, Area or Section level.

Safety of Registration at Public Wi-Fi "Hot Spot"
  
eAYSO is a secure website, signified by the "https" before the eAYSO URL.
While logged on to eAYSO, all information entered is secure and encrypted in
transmission regardless of the network connection used, so it is safe to use a
wireless connection or hot spot.
 
However, information entered from a computer is only as secure as the computer itself. If the
computer is not running current anti-virus and security software, the computer itself could be
infected with spyware which may be capable of capturing keystrokes.
 
Everyone should make sure their personal computers have the latest updates installed for their
security software to protect against the potential for spyware and in order to secure any
transactions of personal or credit card information.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0015YpB-vXkN6XWXv1NSV9vbgirNsxHpso60yz9af308FLl8yCTKCXw0XL0AxcY1FKvFp2jd_XrJI-Wn1NrecePx0kQ4VbzgnyzgWoJpEKkPavBFtunZUFXqVgL4BeZZ31eepYlm2ypDJCzZQ8Jazal8ZPTlXsX3Iv7ThPv6qk_BADWwsBiafqmqKHHY5913KhPGMLJAoB5g5kJ2XG73Az6vH5hD3mKD2PmiC1Sv7A9dHeYfNmFLvRbUGGafn_caGqj0G8dGbCf81KWzOpWR0r7BTSX8a_3Il17JfLUrfwybDGdiOS2o7JVMQ==
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